
Dolm Console
2013

Console with wooden base covered by 6mm tempered glass and 10mm extralight
tempered glass top, painted as per samples in the bright or version. Also available version
with glass painted with the exclusive “Cashmere” brushed finish in the colours gold grey
and anthracite or patinated bronze. The company reserves the right to choose the colour
of the metal beam, matching it with the glass finish.

Cm (L x W x H)
120 x 44 x 74
150 x 44 x 74
180 x 44 x 74

Inches (L x W x H)
47¼ x 17½ x 29¼
59¼ x 17½ x 29¼
71 x 17½ x 29¼

65 74

13

120/150 /180

44

Finishings
Glass

Bright black Bright blue-grey Bright cadet blue Bright cement Bright
champagne

Bright dark grey

Bright green-
grey

Bright liquorice Bright mink Bright olive Bright rose
powder

Bright taupe

Bright white Cashmere
anthracite

Cashmere gold
grey

Extralight Patinated bronze Satin black

Satin blue-grey Satin cadet blue Satin cement Satin
champagne

Satin dark grey Satin green-grey

Satin liquorice Satin mink Satin olive Satin rose
powder

Satin taupe Satin white
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